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V. S. TEMPLE & CO.

BUTTER CCKKISSION MEECHAKTS!

47 South. Howard St, Baltimare.
We rifer to FARMERS It MERCHANTS

NATIONAL. BANK, Baltimore.

'TO THE FARMERS !

Ship your Butter to

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.

They got beat prices last season for every
farmer w ho shipped to them, and if you
wish high price this season you will do
weil to ship to them.

Pay that little bill.

Wister will soon lie here.

Tl RKETsare beginning to tremble.

Fractional currency is getting od usu-

ally scarce.

Farmers devote their attention princi-Ill- y

to busking corn.

Now that the electiiMi is over turkey
rattling will begin.

The fattening porker and turkey now
muncheth green corn.

Sovs of our hunters ara bringing in fine
strings ot birds and cotton tails.

Now is the time to advertise 111 and
winter goods.

EvF.RTnoPT should ftl an interest in
and take lliei. home p.pera.

The Centennial cls al 4 o'clock on
Friday. Nor. 10.

Akd now is the season lor the girls to
get chap on their lips. Tbe naughty
wind.

Nt'THERi girl or a wag.m ininu a
ton cue. will make much ueaawar in tins
world.

There is no money trmt pave such a
percentage as that spent in judicious ad- -
vertising.

WANTED. 100 II. Ginseng. Call on
or address Kinney Sl Campbell, Druggists
Johnstown. I'a.

EnscopAL Service w ill le held in the
Good Templars' Hall, on Sunday next,
at 101 a. m. and T p. nu

There is no specified time for cutting
at iVt'Wood. but Sunday's wood should be
cut tbe day before.

Personal. Lieut. Ales. Ogle, of Fort
Abraham Lincoln, is at home on a fur-

lough, lie looks well and beany.

The campaign just clowd was the most
enthusiast icon the Republican side ot any
campaign they hare gone into since '60.

Moho ass team will be in town on the
first Tuesday of Court as usual. Lookout
for your w inter supplies of woollen goods.

Good roiJ ir cash only at Fashion
Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Turner flu
No. 6. Mammoth Block.

Tret are talking of organizing a brass
band in Jennertowa. How they will wish
they bad let it alooe in about three months
time.

Fink two button Kid Gloves, all shsdes
and sizes, at 1, at Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwei.l.
No. 6 Mammoth Block.

That odoriferous compound of salt and
cabbage knowea as sauer-kra- ut is rvreir-in-

atbe attention of numerous families just
now.

Some fellow, who is altogether too curi-
ous for this world, wants to know what
township road supervisors do besides draw-
ing their salaries. . a

Call and see tbe two button, fl Kids
at Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwei.l,
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

The cleaning days have come again,
the worst ot all the year; when soapsuds
fill your ryes and moufh. and whitewash
fill your ear.

For the best Oysters, slewed or raw, by
the quart, can or half can. go to V. If.
Piatt's saloon, basement Cook &. Reerita'
Block, under post office. ' "

Imported Canariea and Cages at Jov
prices, at Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J as. B. Tredwelu
No. 8, Mammoth Block

NoTBlso on this loot st. ol will drag tbe
conceit out of a young man more than to
step on a lady's tail while walking op a
cbnrch aisle. ' '

Eor b."st Ulttnue" Qj sters, patronire
. . Uiati'l carrier, who carries the

bucket la'x-le- d with the American Flag
and Shield.

Fl and Feather Trfmruimr for HaU
and Coats, by the vard, at Fasliioo Baxar. 2

Mrs. J. B. Thedwell.
No. 8, Mammoth Block.

Five thousand unclaimed trunks are
storetlir, the W est Philadi-lphi- dep. of:
the rynnsylvan.a railed This is the c
champion grand trunk navl ol tbe coun- - l

7- - i

The locomotive ia fast wiping out tbe
canal horse. Ex.

auu it ie iai i'iu i'ui mc .atiaui i

cow, too. judging from tbe numler killed i

n tbe railroad. . I

Sewixo bees will anon be in vogue, and
at very mevrint: three or lonr African

'of giiod to our line, at' low
B mires.

bs. ). B.
no. C, MaaamtMh Biock.

eiilioa lawa,
ewpeoial ol "pot buntera. Night-- ,

bird, cedar bird,
'urr. or cardinal bird, robin, oriole.

sparraw, wkippor ,

will, thraab, lark. atarua, cbuaaey
swallow, bara swallow. taking or
killiag of above birds is j

lowed, aader penalty dollar
each bird except purpnae.

An Illinois girl couldn't gel certificate
aa arbonl teacher because flic wa a
to tell whr lli uind wlieels of wagon
ire lareer than front on. Ofeuune

11 our teacher know, or if Ibeydon laooa
will, you may bet,

Tu atitutiin leave gatuereiB report that
out only is there a rrrnt lack or usual
ly Itrilliitnt colon, but tbe leave. ar
thinner than in former rears lor aouM
md, thus making it very ditticult to press
and iiamJlc in.

This is the time ol tear man to
lnuk along the midnight shelf and wander
wbirb bottle holds ;ne wnuKy wnicn
tbe letch . Ytrk litrald.

It be : wnal tut cicsens oocs a
ram want with ketchup at midnight.

It is new, but we will publish it
anyhow :

Tb melsnotvolly vt
anddsst of tb Tear,

When it's a little loo warn (or whiskey
Awl aot enough for beer.

You mar think that tbe number per
sons who are addicted to the use tobacco
in any grven is fearfully Urge.
But it you want to be undeceired just
stand on the first corner and auk each
passerby for a "chaw,"

Tv uti n numjl. fl,
A J IIU wail IfUlil VW R

I world, you must hire en express train to
pullit; ir ycu want a lie to go rouna
the it will fly; it is light as
leather, and a breath will carry it. 7y
daU.

This is an age of but still
few people remember that room should be
ventilated from the bottom from where the
tout and dusty escape, and from
the top from here the warm and pure

escapes.

The Somerset County Conference the
Evangelical Church, will meet in Lerans- -

vil!e, Nov. 2tth. The following subjects
and essayists have been chosen :

Justification by Faith, Her. J. I'omn- -

berger.
Sanctihcalion. J. run.
Beneficence. M. Whetstone.

I). KOKEB,

Secretary.

A HEOEJ.T writer observes: "It is
curious and possibly a little
to how terribly a journalist may ton.
and leave behind bun hardly any mon
umeut to fidelity and industry." Newa-pape-r

men are so busy making records
other that they have no tune to
ol own monuments.

The Meversdale IndtptnAent came to
us in a rather queer shaic last week. Tbe
paper proper had a amount of polit
ical matter and great number ol adver
tisements, while supplement contained
all local news, Lou he is go
ing lor a press this week, and men

"Kicliard is bimacu again.

will be seen bv advertising col--
uuius, the lirm Miller Bros. 4 Hainea
has been dissolved and the mercantile
business is now ling carried on at the the

stand by Miller Bros. Give them
call and aee their large goods.
You will find them just the right kind n(
men to deal witli.

A max rushes into a post-offic- e.

postage stamp :

ot denomination,
"The cheapest you have."

But where ia letter to go?"
"It isn't any letter; I've my

finger."

The authorities Lebanon county are
in a quandary as to hat disposition tbey
shall make of the large number of tramj
they bare If they retain them
much expense ill be incurred, and if they
discharge them fears are entertained that

ragranis will commit in
the rural districts.

NOTICE The books of the firm ot
Ganiian &. Gary have been left with me

collection. All accounts unpaid on tbe
first dav of Januarv i will be collected

taw.
J. P. Philsoj.",

Berlin

Tux editors of the Altoona Jlirror have
been arrested and held lo Iwil to answer
the cbaree of libelling M. Stitfler.

the Ut publican candidate Sheriff
in Ulair county. 1 he liiiel consists in
charging; that gentleman of being a party
to a real estate ring said to exist in that
county.

Dr. L. W. CBAn-rros-. who practised
medicine a aumlier of years in I' rsina.
on Tnendav. rt. 81st, married to
Miss Ella Thomas, ot Memphis. Tenn ,

Ir. Crampton is at present an assistant
surgeon in the United Stales Army. That

choice be a happy is tbe wish ol
many friend in this county.

Mr. Jeha Bloom, of Pike township.
Clearfield county, a gentleman weighing
about 350 pounds, aruse from bed a lew
mornings ago and ia act of dress-
ing bimaell, when bones of leg
were b'.terallr crushed to pieces, and
union man fell to the floor in great

p. loo mucn avoirdupois lor
ISloom. we take it.

tbe last meeting of tbeBoston School
Board an order presented and referred
loan appropriate committee, directing in-

quiry as to the advisabilitv of appointing
meuical inspector of pablic Schools, who

shall supervise all matters pertaining to
their sanitary condition, including meas on

tor prevention ol contagious dis
eases in them. -

The motto the week on a little girl's
Sunday school card was: "Get thee behind

Sa'tan." There were in
garden, but she fobidden to pluck

them. Pluck them she did, "Why did
you not." said the mother, "when yon
were templed to touch them, say, Get thee
behind Satan!'" "I did."abe aaid of
earnestly, "and be got behind and
pushed me in the bush."

SrEAEiNU of money, some describe it
as some as the sugar,"
some as "rhino," some as ready,'!
some as "spoons," others as "brads."
Tbe French call it "1'aryrni," tbe En-

glish "the needful," the 'Mexicans cast-

ings.
is

" In the South it is 'Tocks," in' rhe
East "tiD," in the West "rags," Can-

ada it s by' name of spelter."
Hereabouts it is

An adjourned meeting uf the stockhold-
ers of tue Pnteborgh J( Baltimore t'oke
Cole & Iron Co. will be held at the office
of J.F. Uravo. Estj . No. 83 Wood St.
Pittsburg, on Friday. Nov. 14. 1876, at

J o'cloc k, p. m.
W. Thomson,

Secretary.

pOB HmAtERS All per--
kD,miog tbeolves to be indeuud to

B Colboro 4 wj pJeMe .ni
,Ue eilher M nol&

Please give this your prompt attention as
this will be vour notice.

C. U Colboks A Co,
No. 2. IWr's Block. 'Simerset, Pa. Nov. , 1876.

The Hayes and Wheeler meetings last
week at Will's School House. Kboads
School House, Bakersville.
rsLnrllUTirW I rtn f srnenu!eAis WslsArM

or

by
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?P,S "T t01"!" T tr rtuaji;
ILal Erasi piorcr (uooting eooum
menc July uuail Irom November 1 to
Januarv 1. and that fhhioE with ouUinea
be allo'med.

to I made. It at alao stated that lady of
weaita renaeraeai ta lork
written lo propnetor ol
the furnace, lhat Abe baa Bade arran re--
ments by waiebjibe of her
property i4 t to aaw re
mains reduced to asbea, ia tbe retort at ia

as tooa as the breath Waves
ber body, bo much tor I

tiodueed by the aged physician.

Hymens a$ pn.vwm wi ci'EDea. tmrif Pocabootaa,
d character of eighteen s will jerint.r x Uoads and Somerset were

ae ruined. i

ulrUse There has bo outpour- -

"w.. " " ' i incs of peopie since; tbe Campaign olntlttf i State law which makes it'ijg t;.
tbe duty of nd suierrisors to erect sign I

MIMboards at intersection of all roads in
their respective u.wnst.ips. Tbe Tbe State anctlion the prectHHi

neglect U tea d..llrs sad ls. rf 1,nM!- - " xbeu Ul metlo PniWeJ--
. n : pbia, tbe alteration of tbe

Notwithstakdiko election excite j P"01 laws so that running of deer with
meet, we are receiving and fellin: targe

' tUat tbe close p.f ;h;

TaEDsTELu

A girl, having rebuked Iter - '- -

brother bsipj terjl 'Vwet," th The erenattoa furnace at
latter bitterly rrnmrked, "a ben it's a , this State, ia attracting attention from all
horse, lie's sweaty ; wbea it's man, per-- quarters, and ia tbe coarse of a few days
spire is the wotd ; but wbea it's a young it is expected that a large number ol afie'n-lad- v,

like vou, she only glows." tific men will meci tbere fut tbe purpose
- of witneasipg the inctotralHH ot lb bodf

AstbatclaoS of birds atvletl "instsclir ! ol a mas who recently died la Brooklyn,
eroua" are generally fcnonn toguo-'Ne- w York, and vboae remains have been
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W. S. Temple C.

COMMISSION! MERCHANTS,
No 47 South. Howard St.,

We have every facility for handling and selling Butter to the advantage of the Farmers and
Merchants, and solicit libend
our friends who ship to us to

shipments
Butter and

promptly ineir sates ana cnecKS.
We refer to tbe Farmers and Merchants

Baltimore, Md.

&

Bold Satuidty night or CH'R young friend Chas.O. Ufjrst, while u enter. Some of our blest men in the
ast week the famous "watchdog belong- - .n ru,t tmorelHD.l ncceeIed in diflerent learned prnfessit.ns, entered them

lag to Phoebe Htahl of Brothersvalley tp.. shooting orer three hendred partridges. ; tujs Tcry WB
was enticed from the porch and hung to I tell you C'has. is hard to beat and the If. however, you make a mistake in
her bare where he was found dead on mn that brings in more gme after a days putting into a prolessit.n a son who ought
Sunday morning. The dog was particu- - hun. than lie get up pn-tt-y early. to be a that mistake will ntctr
huly noted for hut great courage and n Wednesday last, he returnwl home rectify itself He will in that

The dog was at nd brtwght w.i h him quite a large uum-- res,ill0 an ,ue davs of his life, and a mis-3- 0

and any clue leading to the discovery her ol bird. His friends were m erai.le man he will be. simply because
of the mischief doers will be amply re
warded.

Positively the last opportunity of vis-

itmi Washington City. Baltimore. I'hila
rirlnhia. and the Centennial Exhibition.

. ... . .
tor six dollars, win be given I lie travel- -
ing public, on election day and the day fol- -
lowing. Special excursion trains, lialti- -
more dc Ohio Railroad, will leave the de- -

pot. corner ol Grant and Water streets,
Pittsburg, on Tuesday, November 7th, at
8.-0- p. m., and Wednesdav. November
8th, at 8:15 and 8:45 a m. Passengers bv
this route are granted the privilege of
stopping at Washington City and Balti-
more, going or returning from the Centen-
nial.

A max in Solano county. California
beat bis wife so unmercifully to it she
died within a week. When the carriages
and hearse passed through the streets of
Kooxville. he was shaking dice in a sa-

loon. Some one remarked that it was his
wile's funeral, and he went to the door,
lilted bis hat, and hurrahed. This greet-
ing seemed to shock the sensitive public
sentiment of the town. The brute was
discovered the next morning lying ir the
shallow waiter of the creek, with one or
two bowlders on top of him.

WAGO.VS.
Having recently accepted the agency

for this county ol tbe Studehaker Co., I
am selling excellent wagons of all dimen
sions on special terms ol ten JJjitars
monthly payments.

Any person wanun? a w a iron win cer
tainly find It decidedly lo their ioterest to
consult me before purchasing elsewhere.

Address
W. W. Hartzell.

Somerset, Pa.

Ix leaving town on Saturday morninir,
Forepaugb's showmen got badly scattered
and demoralized. One wagon went to
Boiling Springs, about five miles out of
their way ; another in attempting to turn
out the Baltimore pike upset al the rail
road and broke sufficiently to release the
birds it contained from captivity, but they
were all promptly recaptured. Another
wagon, in crossing the bridce below town,
upset ani one ot the lions it contained
escaped into the woods, but a short chase
restored tbe animal to its care, the show- -
man capturing and handling it as a tanner
would a dog. CarlitU Mirror.

A lad nam ed E lmer Hackett, employ-
ed as a messenger at the telegraph signal
lower at the Altoona fre if lit ilepot, moun-
ted the platlorm ol a freight car while in a
state of somnambulism, on Thursday night

and was in the act of crossing over blister was lound upon her Conceal-whe- n

another section of the train came ed elsewhere on ber tersn were found
down and struck the car on which he was sprites of paper and brass, nnd these, it
standing, precipitating him to the ground seems, werethe instruments which
and causing bis heal ?o come .n contact sheconjured. "Makeme a fuilcontession.

one of tbe rails, which inflicted an ' Mid the mandariD,"and 1 pleuee you
ugly gash over bis left eye back my word that you tball escape '

tbe ear. "Von shall know all about it

Greensborrh and all the region of
country between there and Latrobe was
visited liy a terrific bail storm on Sunday
evening htst, which shattered window

by the hundred and covered toe
eround with hail stones to a considerable
depth, many ol which measured from an

to an inch and a ball in circumference.
Persons and animals caught in the storm
wereseverly pelted, and in one case at
least a horse run away with abugey.
throwing the occupants, a lady and gentle
man, out and injuring tbem slightly, be
sides breaking the vehicle all to peice.

The Stutintl sava: school
board of tbe borough ol Freemansburgb
got into a dead lock several months since

the Question of a teacher lor their high
school Ibe board being equally divided
between two applicant-i- n consequence
tbe school remained closed. Inder the
act of assembly, which contains a remedy
lor cases of this kind, tbe. citizins ot lhat
borough last weeak petitioned the court to
come lo their relict After bearing their
comvlaint Judce Mevers declared tne seats

tbe old Ixatrd vacant and appointed a
new board, who are todiscbarge tbe duties

school directors until their successors
are in February neit-- This is tbe
first case of the kind that 'has ever been
brought to the notice of pur court.

novelty sr mmy.
There is no doubt but tbe present situa

tion ot all kinds of business and industry
fearfully depressed, and it behooves

every family lo look carefully to their ei- -
penaea. n inter mcominc on chil
dren are liable to Croup, Whooping Cough.
Vtc. Coughs and colds will prevail every;
where, and Lousuroption With other
Throat and Lang diseases will carry off
many. These diseases should not be ne
glected. Doctor bills are expensive, and
we would advise our people to use bo- -

cnn I UCKstAjf cTKt'P. It has
tailed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep
your whole family well during tbe winter.
Two doses will relieve any case. Sold in
all towns in tbe United States, and by your
Drugged G. W. Busyob a

Trwn atariI Will Wis.
A few since tbe proprietor of Dr.

Morris' Syrup, W ild Cherry and Hore-bou-nd

introduced it here. It was not
it..j --..u :.., i.IHAlirU. UUl aWJIU 111 Ujari V'UI riliw- -

,--
A , .jji .t

bi become tbe most staple and popular
palmonarr remedy in tbe market. It
quickly cares the worst codecs. cuii,
oroup.- - broocdit AsUitlia and incipient
coosumpuiN. Aotami; act ao nicely in
wboopiae couga, nnd U is so pleasant luat
children readily take it ' Containiue no

lam. or other danrrtms drur. it is as
sale as it ia sure. Trial nine, 10 cents ;
hvrjre sixes, 50 cents and One Dollar. Sold

U. W. Bkkfobd.
Also Agent lor rrot . rarKer fleasant

take, and requires no- :pbysid. 1Priced1.

cenrs.
'"c--

Tbb Small Boy wag not raat very nu- -

merously last algbt, and to sqpply uf
cabbage stalks must hav, been af IB t-- .
eras of tbe demand, from ih tad thai
tbcra vera very tew door haaime red at
by lit volatile, nrchin. One reason lor
his ihaadesiaune from a most abominable
practice may be traced to a bright moon
arnicn annrus eriin eiraieenr nritiierusv in
Ihedome overhead, an, whicb reveaW
object ai plainly M tbe LifZtat of day, The
lively you Ut preten the covering of dark,
neaa when mux-hi- is to be pertnnned, bat
ibis "Hallow Eve, " was a boilow mockery,
owing to his nsotksna being stuoepUbi of
observation. But still lh custom of
pnandinc door and enmmittia depreda- -
lioas Lbal were once the peculiar feature
of tbe occasion, baa been diacownlenaaced
toanck a. xlt ot late yearn as to do
away wita swea orrwraeauf lae prce. ai

aa weK thai tbia in ibe case, lor what
waa coaasocrwd by of tbe boy. aa
rare snort, ia suokrxi opoa by older people
aalhe wwrat kind of saisybiyl, -

II
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"
Accident. tin Saturday allerntx.n last.....,..v w iuo x itim.iuriiii u." ..' II i,:i""u-hiii- c lumronu was runuio;at tue

l about lorty miles an hour past Car--
snuuu, wucn a woman, nose name

nM not een staled, juniel from the
platlorra of one of the cars.' The train
was stopped as oon as possible, aud Iwk
e1 nP b the place with the e.tctalion
'hat a mangled botly would be found.
pirange to say tue lady was not more se-

riously injured than the fracture of her
collar bone, besides some contusions alxut
the he:d. She wa conveyed to Mund
Patch Tunnel, and is cetti'ne along very
well under the care of Dr. Meyers. The
explanation given by her for jumping
from the train was the desire of reaching
Meyersdale, and she was under the im-

pression that the schedule did not call fur
a stop at that place, hence she took her
chances.

We are now experiencing the pleasures
of that peculiar weather which we call
Indian Summer. It is a short period of
lwimy air sandwiched between the tir.it
frosts of the full and the tiur;i blasts of
coming winter. Barring the mists which
have made tbe atmosphere heavy for this
past few days and the r..ins that have
lallt-- so easily, our Indian summer has
now well maintained its ancient reputa
lion.

There is a singularity in the atmosphere
at this season. The sky is blue, the air in
geueml is clear, but there lingers about
tbe horizon a sort ot haze which utfurtl
material for the imagination of povts to
work upon in their efforts to peer beyond
the limits of things.

The Indian summer is a dvliglitlul lime
in the country, and fortunately it i a
healthful one, both there and in town.
The early frosts have checked malaria, and
open-a- ir exercise i inviting. October ami
June are the two healthiest mouths in the
year. Then it is lhat our death rate is
lowest.

Iet every one enjoy this brief period i.f
pleasant weather, leeling thankful that it
is a time of health as well as ol lorely
skics and agreeable atmiphere.

Thp.re is big medicine at Chancliow,
l he officials arrested ewlit ma tinaus, or
prayer men, and lbrewihera inU prison
1 here was a lemale accomplice, and inas-
much as the scot-ia- l theory lhat a woman
cannot keep a secret is one of the oldrsl
axioms ot Chinese philosophy, the mau-dari- n

determined lo Iretit'l.er lenieutly in
the bujieol coaAiug her to confess. The
lady was searched and a 3" enormous Chinese

replied the maiden. She tide a string to

Plr "Pn, na m"lreu an incarnation:
in aouui nueeo minuies tue iuiuz oi pa

oceanic auiing oi me. iiiotioz. nuiier- -

ing. growing, flying, until it was an enor- -

mous kite. Then she took one of the braas
men; lo! it moved and snorted, there was
a dreadfal sound like the clangor ol an
armed host marching in md air. The
poor mandarin saw aud heard ilall, but he
understood nothing. Tbe woman kept
tbe secret. The mandarin was scared.

Chips. The new Somerset House is
under roof; when completed it will be the
must handsome country hotel in western
Pennsylvania.

Dr. Brubaker. ILL. ftier. Geo. Paiker,
Val. Hay, i. H. I hi, A. II. Flick and .Maj.
Solomon Baer have taken possesion ot
Ibeir new bouses.

J. O. Kimmcl is making preparations to
Luild on the Ogle lot," in ibe spring.

The new M. E. church U rapidly Hear-
ing completion.

The Methodist congregation have pur-
chased the bell thai used lo formerly call
the people ol New Baltimore to worship,
autl intend placing it on their new church.

Tbe Republican meelini! at the Court
House Saturday night was a decided suc-

cess.
If you see any person sporting a new

bat in tbe next two weeks, you can rest
assured that he bet on the election.

The election is over and all's quiet
along tbe Potomac."

Tbe weather ol last week was
Did you vote on the winning side.
Frank Weimer has token (sr-ssio-a ol

his bouse on the corner of Patriot aud
Main Cross streets.

Shake band all arouud aud )' thai
you ' pever a ill" quarrel about politics
again- -

The different t'unday schools of our
town are aell attended.

Did ou win lhat bet.

ls raresita.
Editor Hrbalp .

I a ib to say a fe v

words on a point which is haidiy ever
thought ol by tb'ce who spek and write
on the subject of education. ut which is,
nevertheless, a matter of great importance
to the tuture welfare of the young. Even
though a parent has succeeded in securing
a passable education lor bis child, he stiii
cannot be satisfied unless he can alsi secure

in ble lor him. hata
.
cood -position

. . i
shall mv son beT Hal wouw oe tue m i
respectable professioft he ouiht toenteri
In what ocedpntion could he bria; tbe

s' honor and redet Use greatest
credit upon roe? These are juetious

hU.li every uren'. olten revolves in his
own mind, when he thinks seriously of his
child's luture welfare. And these ques-
tions cause also consideri'ile perplexity.
Although this is to, yel I think a simple
and very correct answer can be found to
each of tbe questions.

After having given your: son sues n

oiui v 7 ,'t "
(cb be can an Itttng,

, , i.i.,.i.-i.ii:- .

n uaieHiieqt mecbAcic, uf any kind, w ho
andersiands U buaaiueea, ia iust aa ncc.
esaary aqd iiael'ul lo his sallow men. anl as
tespevtahle in society too, and ha.- - just as
much influence and is just as nappy as me
ablest lawyer in ibe same oMumuuiiy.

W hat more can yon wish for your soa
than respectability enough to e tt ani
drink, and to live and die in bappioeAi
line rttmn. v ttmi t- - I lie ions tu ue
oyer anx'ioua to make a lawyer or a preach.
ey of your son, when, in such an edort.
you are fighting asainsi nature itself Yon
aannot make h yoo r boy what be is not
by nature. You can make the attempt.
but yoo can be suocesstul only in mat ing
him miserable tor life. Please think Jar- -

Ucubuiy ol one tbinz in rrrard to this
maiter. If voo do make a mistake In

airectin' your son to he a mechanic, wlnn
be ought Jo be in a pn.fession, tbi. mkdake
will, ia all probability, recuiy itsru.
Nature, developing, ber power within
bim, -- ill punb kirn np iaJobtt rrgbt f
lion j aad barwi U4 be xlwoan ornaitleat

tbM professCoa w bicb lie may l

3

season We can safelv nromise

NATIONAL SANK,

he has not the means of ever earning his
brea.1. You all know of men who climb
up awfully mmi the ranks ol mechanics
into a learned profession ; but you know
0rn(,nu wi, e;er lUe ranks of lawyers
nrniHr wnlA oniniii iteofti miv-lmn-

Mlttioiiirh vou may know of some who
b i wruld ba.ipier thciiiseltcs an cnuld

rvc tlieir tclloamen better if they did .
Ami is it true that all the natural digni-- ii

aud all the strength of inti llect can l.e
found among the professional men only?
Do parents inquire when they are pulling
f r:h every effort to push a darling son
into a learned prolexion, that they wilt
nect sstrily elevate him into a company
men. all of whom are learned. Do they
suppose that ignorance is lound nowhere
else than among the mechanics and trades
men ? There is as high an order of talent
necessary to make irood mechanics, as is
needed to make the best lawyer in tbe land.
Go into some ot our great machine shoiia,
au l examine the complex contrivances
which are running in such periect obedi
ence to the laws ot motion, turning out
tor your comfort and happiness such arti-cltsa- s

are needed in your houses, or such
ii9 are necessary in the iron horse that car
ries you comfortably aith lighuiing speed
from pi iC; to place, and sty if you can
that no ingenuity or high oiderol talent
was necwsirv to insure the construction of
such an Iniric.kle aud complex piece of
machinery, fcven the planning ot some
ol our tine and spicious temples of justice
required as much brain in those who first
conceived such styles ol architecture, as is
ueccssnry in the "he:id ot the ablest lawyer
to construct the souudest arguiueut aud to
make the most eloquent appe.il lhat may
ever have been beard w ithin the walls
llicreot. There is not as much difference
ot mental capacity in some men ax is gen-

erally supposed. The difference ot intel-
lect is often greater in kind than in real
strength.

Let it not lie piesunied from these re-

marks that I would undervalue any of tLe
leurned professions, or lhat a paxent should
nl be proud of a ton who is eminently
successful as a practitioner at the bar, or it
one is a devoicd aud effectual preachhr of
the gospel. B it 1 do say and that with
ai! possible emphasis, that parents cannot
make ot their sons so.ue oi.e uel thing when
their taiehis aad natural abilities have

theiu lor something entirely differ-
ent. JollS WKAaLANy.

Is Wide AaVe for November is given
Part II. ot "A loll's Fair," instructing
tfle ls as to the anieles they manufac-
ture aud send to the great Doll's Fair to
be held in Bosteo in December. All toys
and dolls sent to this Fair are to be dis-

tributed to the sick children in tbe hospi-
tals throughout the country on Christmas
day. Ten prizes are to r? awarded the
boy, and the October and November num-
bers, containing the Rules and Prize-li- st

tor Ihi .'i girls and boys, ill be sent by the
puj;U.ie.s on receipt of ten cents tor each
number. 1 nuintier also lurnisues tue
girls with a iVtiern-she- el for a doll's en-

ure waidrobu. I'be project will teach our
girls much in the way ot cutting and uiak-i- ai

their o u ciothiug.
I he minilM-- ota-n- s with a Thunkis-'ivin-

story, bv .Mrs. Kiiiily Huntingdon --Miller,
-- (jolly's Last NichL" A. K. Waud gives
jt a .iriict frontispiece. It is followed by
an exquisite pwm bv Mtry Keely Uoulelle,

,rHii,l!iiiher tirav." In -- A t'oeoon
Luterprise." Mrs. Jenncss gives an iuler-tstm- g

exjieriencs ol two girls connected
aiih the Kansas Silk Kami, conducted by
the Marquis de liossiere. "Yamazwa"
is au account of one ot the Japanese stu-
dents in this country, w ritten by a lady of
a hose family be became a member.

No. VI. of the Homes'" gives
portraits of Mr. J. J. and Mrs. S. M. li.
1'iatl. with a picture ot their residence al
.Miitu tientl. anil iurui.-he- s several pa
of entertaining gossip concerning these'ta
vorite Ainclicau poets tn.l their home.
The serials. "Nau," b Mrs. S. C Hallo-wel- l,

and Polly," by
Ella Fartuan. grow in interest, and display
much good character painting. Tbe boys
get a good story in "li hosts and Water-
melons, by J. II. Woodbury, while
"Aunt t'ar.ny," ( Mrs. Fanny B;urow) de-
lights the Utile giils vulh "Funny Little
Alice." Five illui-trate- ipoenis. "W

and his Cat," "Another Way,"
"Pussy-cat-mew- "Baby's Frights," and
"l.illle liuumvav," together with an orig-
inal piece ot music, "A Turkey Song" fur
Thatikirivtni, 'iuess W'ork, Magic Carjiet,
Lei.ter De(ur:ment, S. !. Concert Exercise,
cunqilete an excellent nura'ier ol ibis fine
pictorial mnsraZ'ne.

mly t.'J (er annum. Edited bv Ella
Farniau. l'ubiishers, D. LoTUUOP i tu.,

A 3.' Franklin StP'el. Boston.
This tints ul Pulll-htr- s and Booksellers,

in luruiahing the people wiih a tlrst-cias- s

mtg'ne al low a pti-e- . are bill supple-uieu.i- aj

liieir ur'e work in n another
thai of luruishiug the ijunday-s- t

iiool. HoiiJ:iy, and General Book trade
with a vast iarie'y of wholesome and

l'alalogu sent Jt- -

Jid upon applifAilioii,

n iiiuiKD.

LOIIIt SIPE. fVt. 20th, at tlte Luth-
eran parsonage, in Viietier.s, by Rev. J.'
J. Welsh. Mr. Robert Lohr to Miss Mary
II. Sipe, both of Somerset county.

I

SIMPM)N SiIAFFEIl. By the same, '

at the resiJcuee oi the brides parents,
Oct. l4t. Mr. .Viso Snijison, of Jenner
twp., to .Jis Lixaie SUadVr, of Queuia-houin- i;

twp,

PLANK OIINDORF. t)n Hie 26th
ot Kio!a.-r- . !y ll.r. li. Kneppcr, Mr. J.
E. Puiak U Mies C'eley Orndorf, of 'West
Virginia.

I

z- -. -

I
HllGtil-i'.ui-- iQ linger, ut Ji.ler

gun lowusbia aied 6a veara, 11 months, '
,i ' ;

auu-iUi- ji, ;

CBIFFITH :Kmi?1d. f5ct. h.
i

Ann Mar Lab Grilhlii, a,;cd 3 veara, 8 mos ,
and il

I

TKb.NT. tMo.ier 3, 18. t. I.tdia, j

daiiiibier ot U uiiam and Hannah Trent, ;

aetf 3.' venrs. 5 moalhs and lo davf. i

M( roLl.El ..ovemlr Martha
t 1 ....... r l -- -. I -t uiiuier u i,uat'j auu iTiuia jttav i

uuler, agrtl 10 .'ears, S mouths, and I

i w , .
i
I

I

'

riwcwa' fsmpsasSSjrus ml --

rlsm is gaaraueed us eure Innammailua of ta
kxiuejsaad stladdcr. paufaiereaonressed ins 'atvsi so Ireaneat sa etd age. paintal or snppreasew
mcosirualK n. lewcerrUam or wnltea, grarel. gleet.
smciare. bwo.tr diarnaive. Kngat s.

pavu'e. axtcrreaa-- cfuo- -

roaMture nature, reernt leas' ef durataav age
,17 For Zt.Tr TZJ w

Je ScMneiasC Pa and amUAaaiV
r

J. HARRY FRITZ. CraaS rwvr, will
f ir pmUI Btteatloa Is all nrnjlas. wrut of
dwxla, mortffairea, boada, Willi, SfraMMnls, Ac,
entrust ! to him.

Takb Norira. Ht will tw bans' hi kls
CTerj Satanlaj SunerMt Pa,

MIIUITI1MR
Oumetsd bf Uoioa a Bssaita.

DBA LJU III
CHOICE GROCERIES. FLOUR A FEED.

Applet, drieif, fl ........
AppMwttor, a) ml....... ..4U4IMS
Hrjn. luu at ...t ss
Kutlar, W a (AiTr).
Butter, fl a (roll) We
Kwkwbeal, fl bushel sue

" aioal. lue as... ... avut
Brenwml. fl a. tte
Baaa. thouMara, fl a ...Bymm, .....idv

euantrr bbm. Sj . lse
Oora, (ear) V iMuhel ........ ....
Uura, (abelled) fl baaacl.... Sue

;.irn meal a as
Calf skins, ft a
Kicks, fl dot.... U.
Fluur, V Mi S M6S
Flaxseed fl ha., (SS a) Tie
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) V a ae
Lard, fl a litfis
Leather, red tula, fl a.... muget

" upper " 4tT0e
H. ..... ...... .....i.4rw.Middlimrs, white. )0utU. al totrt as

thus, fl Du '. auWa
rmatoes. on ..................Hysue
Pearhes. dried, fl a Ua
hyefi bo Tie
Haas. a Is
Salt, .V... L fl bbl.eitra s as

" Uroond Aluax, per sack A3 OS

" Ashtua. per sack...... .. ?
Sugar, rellon fl a .O0!l4- woiio
Tallow, fl a I!7..Te
Wbemt. fl bos 1

WwL fl a eoeisoe

Xeie Adcertifrmenta.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
HiXlee Is hereby girea that Sylvester Herri oe

l.r deed of rolaaurr asstanamt has asslaned all
the MM real sod parsuaai of the said arlreeter
Hrrrtns; to N. H. Ldchtllter, of Lrslnn, ia trnst
lor me oenentoi rreuiturs. AU par eons kedebcad
to t.ie said Tirester Herrlnc will nmke Barmenl
t t lie said assignee, and those having sWraa or
demands mill present them duly aatbentlented la
me same wnnoui aeiay. at I rsina, !.It. B. LICHTLITKE.

Assignee.

"VTCTICE.
Dimrl Cburt of tbe U

fur the is aaaaarrrcr.
Western Ulstrirt of
In Ibe natter of Taosta J. f earl, Bankrast.

Wm era ct of FennrrlTanU. ss. A warrant
In Hnnkntfrtcv baa been issued bj sale Ooart
airainst the fcetate of Thomas J. Kesri ef the
County of Somerset, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
in sera Lusineu enjaurea a nanarapi aptai fens-tio- n

of bis Creditors, ana the Dav stent ef nay
d.'bts and the delivery of any prupertj' beloaglna:
to seid Bankrupt, le hies, or ta his nsa, nnd the
transier oi soy property oy aim. are nrMdden by
law. a nratinr ei tne ereaitore ef safes Jsaaa-rut-

to Drove their debts and ehooee one or mere
SMivneesof his testate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be hot-te- n at Na. ss IlaaMod St..
Pittsburgh, in said District, ea tbe ink day ef
.uTemDer. a. i.. is7. at 10 o Mors, a. m., at tbe
omireul tne Hes;lster in tunarnptry before Sam.
Harper. rq.. one of the Resjisiers ia Bankruptcy
vl sail District.

J')H?f HALL,
I. S. Marshal said District.

Nor E .

0 UDIXANCE.

it is herehr ordained hv the CAatif!! aftae R...
ouc h ul 4'onnuenee, Pa., hi revular seasioa aseeav
l.lt-.- l this 2nd day oft'tober. 1HTS,

That any or boys mh mar trespass by
jumping on or elf ears, of any description, wblle In

eitner oemre arriving at tne station, or
alter departing therefrom, shal be punts bed by
fine of one dollar for earn offense, or suffer

nt fur the space of twelve honra.
Supplement. Tbe fores iiug penalties shall ap-

ply in lull to engines that may be oa duty within
Muruugh limits.

D. MICKEY.
Burgess.

W. B. MOl-!fTA- l.

xt is clerk.

gHEIUFF'S SALES.
Br virtue o' ramlry writs of Levari Facias. Fieri

Facus and Vend Ex Issued oat of tbe Court
of Common Pleas of Somerset county. Pa., and to; directed. 1 will expose to sale by public outcry,
at the Court House, la Somerset, oa

Friday, Noo. 0, 1876,
at 1 o'clock p. as., the following described real es
tate, vis :

All the right. Mile. Interest and claim of Wm
Oilman, el. in, and to the fol lowing describod real
evtate. Tit :

That building located ia Mllfonl To . Somerset
o.. Pa., on a lot eootaintng acre more

or l inlng lands of John CriiehBeld, nnd
K-- I) Shatter on the weet. lawls of K. D. Shaffer,
on the ii"rth.m! S. a M. P. H. 8. on tbe east, and
land ot P. H. Iiong on tbe suntfa being a two-st-

ry Ira tue house, aiiout U leet tront on the S. a M.
r. K. K., and about 'JB teet deep, with the appurte
nances. Taken In executloa as the property of
win. unman, at the suit of Joba Pruts.

ALSO.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm.

Morgan, of, in. and to the following described real
etaie. vli :

Ail that certain I e saloon or building.
situate in the town of Meyersdale. la Somerset ot
IV. Pa., ami as lotkiws: front building
baring a front of 2 feet and a depth of as feet

lsx3 situate anon lot D
on weet Hide uf C'urter street, la said town with the
appurtenances. Tskea in executloa as the nron--

erty of W uiinm Morgan at the suit of Frfedleae
zru .

ALSO.
Ail the right, title, interest aad elaim of Henrv

Sutmiller. of. In, aad la tbe following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Larimer To
Simerset Co., Pa., containing aboat 41 arrea. of as
which there are 10 acres, more or less, dear, with
a one and f story her dwelling ave.se and
1 stable thereon erected, adjoining lands of
Christian MinkeaOer, Edward Heal. Company
land, and others, with the appurtenances Taaea
in eiecatl-a- ) as the property uf Uenrv Satmllles. ks:
at the suit of A. Sledarv nsa of L WelstaoBse.

ALSO.
A It the right, title. Interest and claim ef Joseph

P. Miller, uf, hi and to the following described real
estate, vis :

A certain lot of grtend. situate la I'rstna Bar..
Pa., containing Xaerea, mo re or leas,

with a fl mruhlng vinrrsrd Ihereoa of sheet suo
grape rines, al rned by W. J. Baer. Joba Min-le- r. ef

Wm. Lo'kentiy. and Fronf street oa the east,
with the appurtenances.

Also, one acre of gnwnd, moreor lees, all elear-- e
I. situate In Ursina Hor.. Somerset I V, Pa., ad-

joined by lands of John M inder. aad rlne vard of
licit, and alley on the sooth and east, with theap
parteuancea Taken in exeeatkm a the proper-
ty of Joseph P. MUksr, at tao rait of J. J. Suae as
A t .

ALSO.
All the rtgat. title, interest and claim of ry

Ankmy. of, to ami to the following described rant
estate, vis :

A certain tract of land rltaate la XII ford T.Somerset Oa.. Pa., containing ss aerea. asore or
le.s. sl.mt ti acres of which are clear, aad about
la acre ia meadow, with a one aad oae-ha- lf story
tranie dwelling house stable aad other outbuild-
ings thrreuo erected, adjoining lands of Henry

Samuel. Smith, Widow OtlehAeld. aad
others, with the appurtenancea. Taken la execa-tio- n

as the property of Henry Ankeny, at the salt
of James Parson.

ALSO.
All the right, title, interest and sUim of Henry

H icbsteUer. or. In, and to the foUvwng oaasnUed
rc.l estate. Tlx :

A certain tract of land l ante la Qneasakoalng
Tp.. Sanerset Co.. Pa . anatasnkag hi aerea. atwat
T'J s cleared, about lSaerea In meadow, with a
two story plank dwelling boose aad Wet bara Ikere--i

erected, adjoining lands of Jacob Kouata. Joba
Maurley. so. I (ieoriielitahl. with the appurtenanc-
es. Taken in exeeutiua na the property ef Henry
U.irtinl-er- , at Us sail of John Grady.

ALSO.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of fx leer

Snowman, of, la and lo the klkiwi&g described real
estate. Tit :
a A. certain tract of mad situate In Somerset Tp ,

Somerset Co.. Pa, containing about ot acres, mora
or of which there are about 20 acres cleared,
with a two-sto- Vm bara aad aMs thereon
erected. sdjniniDg lands of Oeorge f gliae. Oltver in
Shaff-- r. Jaeoiv Stela ami others, with the appano-naaee-

Takea ia exoratlon as Use property at
Oliver Showman, A. J.l'asebeer A Co.'s na.

ALSO.
All 'he right, title, mtereet and sUim of Rkh-ar- l

Hipp, ol, In and w the followlne; Seafrlbsd real
estate, vis :

A certain lot al around Manas ta eversdmle oaborough. Somrrset Co.. Pa, suntaalaa; tb

acre, more or lees, fronting an rtroad street, ad- -
lnd l y Jtweph Ketm. oa tne eat

on the west, and alley oa the south, with tbe ap-
purtenances. Takea in exeratloB as the pceseny ofd Richard Hipp al the suit of S II. Livetaovd

ALSO.
All the right, title, I are rest and claim ef James

C. Ak-r- s. ul. ia aad Uitbe, fciowku wsmsftisU re--si
estate. Til: ,
A certain bouse and Vd shaasa la gosasrsef

H'C. Somerset (kt., Ps, auaUlnlDg oan-aai-f acre.
re or leas, waa a onMtorv Iraass dwelllne

h.ae tieiee eeertad blbnln. Ui, a u
ivmroth on the mta aad west. Widow BrolUaroB
laeeaet. and fronting tm 1 bus street, with tb
appurtenance. Taken mexecattoa as the prom,
erty ef Jasscs Akcrsat lae sutt of A. H. Cof- -

rrotb.
ALSO.

AUthertgbLtftle. uHerest aad cUiss af P. J.
Berker A Co., of. la. aad s lUt fulluwinst deaerlo-e- l

real estate, vts J
A errwia trjtji of wad situate m Paast Tp..

V- -. ra--, MiLawiuig 3a acre, asora or
icftfy aii imtr. witha two-.or- y psans dwelling
a.'se any steam power saw-nul- taereoa esaeaau, oa
si sitting lands of Uhristuui pen sad, Aaron Hera- -
ex. Sonnet Berkly. NcAemunh Mam aadota--
era, with the apyurtansnwa. Takea laiamullna
sa the property of U J, Berkley aad On, at the

jauitot qunn aaaos anaassisa.
ALSfA

Vxl, AU the right, title, toterestsadeiatm ef
wl,,,'.ta"d to "' tract at

land stiaata la Shade Tp.. Siatis.tle Pa..een--
ulning Suo arrrs mure er lee, of which there are aa

Z"mJTZ af
th nan erected, adjoeakag lands ef

TnonaOaghaaaadcawra,wttb tAv AMawt
aancee.

Ja-- A eertaia tract tf land srtnaM Meade
Tp . Somerset Co--, fa, suaiammg lasaraca ame
or tees, el wbsih there re etat aseaa esaar, aad

" iiw,l!!?f.f?" "5barn inereoa ereeied. ndjotains; ma at ihaeis) aasad her with tlw appwrtm.a-r- e

cjo. eimimeaaaaeBHSUTp.. Somerset Co. Pa coataming 10 lb
or lee, ef wMrb taere are ahoat s
ami about s aerea ks misSiw, with a dwelling

aad bara there esected. adjosnmg laad at
Henry I aster's heers asm etaers, srtth laa appar-- .
icaaaeea.

A A certain tract of lust sitante ks Shade
Tp.. Somerset Ce.. Pa., eesilaliilaa sa acre saere

A
la

or leas, all cleared, with three dweUsag aaawes aad
mho outbmildiags taereoa erected, wkJt laa ap--

No. A A eertaia tract ef laad sit
Tarkeymet Ta. Bsmnsss Oa. Pa. et
acees more er leas, ef which u aca
acrrseiear. and stoat VmeaJow. with a Sweat
mc aocse.-Vsv- a aalVaeg qua hasldlaas lareeaa
eittar adsieBiBg lands ef Thnsass Heavy, W B
Kingaad ocaert. wita tna at tmtiaaai

no. a. A eertam ixaea at auee smaasa m asav
fhe"3' Tp.. Siar-ra- n (V,
t- - h
uasuaor aaa maere. an ireea aaeiav ae

panraians.

New Adrrrlinemtntz.

No. T. A rartala met T laad ritute la Alle--f
heay Tp., Somerwt Co.. Pa.,naulnlna; Sn am

mar or Ism, al whlek there ara aboat so nrres
elMr, and ahnat Itineres la BMadow, vith adwell.
In anase, stahle and ether laermt
ereried, aiwlnln( lands ef w at. Uleseaer, with
the appurtenances.

No. a A eertaia tract ef land annate In v

Tp., aViowrset (Jo.. Pa, containing ItejnCTee
BMire or tree, of which there are aoout 4 area
rleer, and 10 aerss In ateadoat, with a dwelling
hose and ham thereon erenteit. allnlnB; lands
of Lewis Wamaarh aad others, ith lae appnrto- -

Mo S. A eertaia trace nf lta-- situate in t'pper
Tarkeyfnot Tm, Somvfei I'a. Pa., emiiauilng Si
acre moreor less, of whi-- Is acres are cleared..
and A acre In saeadow, with a dwelling bouse aad f

staoie taereoa erected, adjoining laau ol John
w hlpkey aad others, with the appurtraaacn

No. lo. A certain trees ol laad situate ia Alle- -
gheay Tp.. Somerset Co., Pa., eoataloing 130 acre
more or leas, of waara taere ara about w
clear, and 10 acre ia saeadow, with dwelling
house aad barn thereon erected, adjoining lam I

oi Jonas kroner a others, wtta tna apparte--

No. II. A certain tract ef land situate
Northampton Tp., Somerset Co., Pa containing
IM aerea mora er lass, with tbe appurtenances.
Takea la executloa a tne property of lmniei
Wryand nt the suit of Samuel Fox.

ALSO.
AU th right, title, interest and claim of MaWoa

Meyers, of. la aad to tb follow tag described real
estate, vis :

Ne L A certain tract of bust lit sate la Mey.
redale Hot, Sana salt Tp.. Somerset Ce.. Pa..

evntnlning las acre more or leas, of which there
are acre clear, with several dwelling bouse.
table, grist mill, aad other beuldlngs t heron

erected, adjoining lauds of Olinaer nnd Berkley
heirs, Berkley aad other, with the ap
purtenances.

Ho. a. A yresin trad of load situate la Sum-m- il

Tp., Somerset i e.. Pa., containing Aw acre
mora or ks, of which there are about ISA acre
cleared, with stx dwelling bouse, stable and oth
er outDniKungs tnereoa erected, aiiHniug Mey.
ersdal Ber., aad knowa a th Henry Mtvars

No. 1 A eertaia tract of land situate la Si
mil Tp., In said county, adtufaiag tracts Mos. I
aad X, keystone Coal Corn pane, Berkley's heirs
aaa others, containing Joe acre more er less, aad
known a tb Mk-ha- aeyers farm, sa this tract
are laid oat aad unsold twenty-ar- e towa lots, la
bouses, eight stables, numerous on

coal bank, fire elay bank aad an or
nana, aua tbe appurtenances.

no. . a eertaia tract ot laad situate ia Sam-i-t
To . ta said eoantv. sdwlng tract No. a. Sam--

ael J. Miller, John Hersh's heirs and others, eon- -

lainlng IS acres mora or less, sad known as the
jonn a. w etmer tract, wita tne nppurtenaacee.

No. A A eertaia tract of land sitnato in Sum
mit Tp., county aforesaid, adjoining tract No. A
Peter Onmtiert. O. Lint, Isaac Hugua aad others.
eootaixilag 90 acres more or less, and knowa us th
Jacob Deegniy tract, oa wnica are ereetad two
Irame houses aad two stables, with th apparta- -
aaneee.

No s. A certain tract of land sttuat la Sui
mil Tp.. county aforesaid, adjoining tract No. L
Beeguly and Ollnger's heirs, containing , acres
snore or less, being formerly pan of tn o linger
tract, wita tne appurtenance.

No. 7. A certain uieeeof laad sltuitelnth Bor.
of Meyersdale, euunty aforesaid, oa the north side
of Main street, containing one and acre
mora or less, and xnoea as ti e taa-yar- property
ef Peter Meyer, deceased, oa wnica ara ereeied
one dwelling bouse, on large ,an yard with Urn
necessary bark aneda, mill rata and two stables.
Alsuar town lots, one butcher shop and axtures,
nnd namerua d lnga, with th appurta--

tnee.
No. I. A certain piece of laad situate In tne

borough and eounly nhmsaid, oa the aiuth std of
Mala street, containing acre more
less, aad knowa s in Henry Sbruder lot, with
tbe appurtenaaca.

No. e. A certain lot of ground situate la th
borough and eoantv aforesaid, fronting ea Alain
street, knowa aa lot No. taf or Porter lot, eoataiav
Ing rt h acre, mora or leas, on which are
rectad two buildings, one occupied a a printing

office, aad tb other a a store, with th appurte--

Mo. 10. A certain piece of laad sttaats la th
borough and county asoreaaltl, between t'lar
street and Meyers Are., adjoining lot of A. fc.
Snuemnker, contain logos, loo rta aero, mora or
U ss. on sulci nrs erected a dwelling bouse, stable
and large wagon maker shop, with the appurte--

No. 11. A eertaia lot or parcel of laad situate
la tna borough and euunty aioresaid. between
urant. Line and Center streets, containing

acre, mora or less, former) owned by Lilas
Maast, with lae appartonance.

No. U. A certain tract of land situate ia Sum
mit Tp, said eoun-jr-

, adjotLlng lands of thec'uta-bcrtan- d

A UAUck Coal Oa., Keystone t oal Co.,
ha It. Uchty and otbers. coouinmx 13A ncres.

mora er lees, known as the Peter MUM coal prop-err-

on thir tract ara uud sat ami unsold l:ti lots,
bemg part of tb new town of "Rotnantu," with
one dweUioc house, en bare and the neeesaery
outbuUdii g. This tract I also amleriald with
about S of the best quality of eonl found In
the nix lira brsla with oae opening, wita tbe ap-
purtenances.

No. 11 A certain tract of mad dtuate In Summit
Tp.. nnd ounty aioresaid. adjoining Abraham
Cnrietner. Peser Sip. Brenisers' berrs an.1 oth
ers, eoniaming 73 acre, more or less, and known
as the Oeorge Schroek tract, wiih one dwelling
house, bara and otnerouttiuiiillngs tnereoa erecu

i, wita tne appurtenances.
No. IA A Certain tract of land situate ia Sum

mit township, county aforesaid, adjoniag tracts
No. 11 an.1 14. Hreiilsert' heirs nnd others, con-
taining SSAi acre, more or less, warramed la tea
name ol reter Meyers, with th appurtenances.

No. li. A certain tract of land situate in Sum-m- i
i towns hap, eounly aloreaaid. adjoining tract

No. IX. JoimShadu vTm. Burkholdcr. nnd others,
eotrtauung J37 acres, mora or less, known as i be
W uuoul tract, wita oae noase and stable thereun
orectad, with th sppurteuaaoea.

No. Is. A rertaiu tract ol land situate In Sum
mit and Brotliersralley tuwnsaip, county afore-satd- ,

adjidning land of Lint a Hagus, Jacob Hit
ner, Hnry snalar and others, containing 3M
acres, more or less, knowa as the Edward S la d

tract, with tne sop arte aaares.
Na IT. A senna tract of iaal situate In Lari-

mer township, county aeircsaid, adjoining lands
Oeorge t. snutn, John M itt's heirs. Gillian

Lint anu others, containing ba acres, more or lees,
known a the Joseph Fcrner tract, with uae dwell-
ing swas aad baru thereua reeied. wita tb

No. IA A certain tract of land situate ia Larl
mer township, county aioresaid, adjoining lani ot
JoAn Witt's uelrs, August Stronse and M. How-
ard, euatalairg M aerea, snore or less, known s
tae Oeorge Hainer tract, with the appurtenances.

No. w. A eertaia tract of land situate la Lari-
mer township, eounly aioresaid. adjoining tracts or
Jaa, Oregons, C A. Kudiag. Isaac Jones and oth-
ers, containing sv scree, snore or leas, aad knowa

in Samuel Hewmaa tract, with the a puna--

Na. a. A eeruia lot of around situate In Kaad
PateA euunty alureaaKl. MHtnar lot uf Mieaael
Shsnnoa ami ethers, euataialns; abowt ene-fuu-

acre, awre ur lees, ami known a In Jona lninn
, wltk Ik apparteaaa.'e.
Nan. A eertaia treet ef laad sltaate in

OreeaTiUe uiwusbiu, euantv aforesaid,
lands of Samuel V slmer. Mitomoa Uatseli dee d ,
Hiram Kuxllejr aad otnerv, euaialniaa 4ri acre,
gore ur less, known as tne Jacob I iwaipajn tract.

Na a A scrtaln tract of laad suuate in Ail.ll-au- a

aad Turkeykart luwnsnips. euunty
eeoulnlns; Is; acres, more or less, adjoining trarts

Joan MeAtUlea, Juua Msnaa, 1 tj neily and
etnera, aad known as tbe favkertua Mill unierty
wita twodweiuns; noase auIstaMeetnereunereet-d- ,

wltk tae aerieaaare.
Mo. O. A certain tract of land situate In Ak.l- -

wwnshlu. eouuty akreeaid, adjomina trans of
ttttkerd Uraea. m. llsua, JassasnMc.Xalr aad
utaeiu, containing 1 aer, awre ur ks. known

the Juih Asxlcr traot, wuk toe aun-aance- .

No. M. A eertaia tract ef land lltaate tn !)ll-fur-

towns hi ii.ewunly nlureaakl, adjolnln; lands of
Robert Liadumaa, John Schalf and ftlberr,

teas, aad known a lb
Lib-l- a man tract, witb in avpurteuaaca.

Na. zm. Tbe asyliTtdail one-ha- ll of a eertaia
tract at laad aitani la Elklick townabln. euaaty
aloreaaid, adjoining lands of niiioest Lindaman,
WotfereoerKers'. 1 allcm. aad utnera, roeauiDuie;
AA aerea, BMira ur (ass, Anvwa aa In J. It. UnJ,t
tract, with tbe appurtenance.

Nu. M. Tw ' H o( cnwn4. acre
each, situate In sAioenal r.w, coanty airesakl.
suTveyed, ur tub sarreyea. trem lamia formerly
owned by Aiatuav Milier, ea math M uf Out s
Tee, on tti fitisour, st OvaneUsviile awl juue-tioau-l

a
tae braacA K. AL, leauiaa ta Iwmcrsrt,

antk tbe apbunenaocea.
No. JT. a eertaia lot ef around, situate la Mey-ersd-

uuroufb, evaaly aluresaid. oa aoatk srde of
Meyers Are., fsatsinlns; acre, asore vr
less, and knnwa a tbe S. JL kies; r lot No. TA
wuk oa dwelllna; aoas ami several eatbaildtn;s
taereea erected, wltk tae appurtenaarea

No. VL. A eertaia tract , mad in Lower
euanty aloreaaid, known a tb

Lrnbart traat oa whsrk ar erectel teu daelliaa
avaaes aad everal Taere are ale a
aamlwr vf towa kits lakl oat aad ansuld, wita tb
aptiartenaoeea.

Na. a. A tract ef land adjoining No, : ta l

Lower Turkeyfuot townsbip. eitblainiijg about Mil ufaerea, known a tna Alei. N cola tract, a wbick
arc erected dwelling kowsrt and aamerua

Alas town lots laid oat and aaauld, wita
ajiparlenaneea

No. .. A tract of laad adjoining No. 9 sltaafe
la Lower TaraeyAjuc lewaekip. eeatauisng lua
aerea, kaowa a lb Isaac TlaeeK tract, ea part ul
this tract tbe greater part of tbe town of Uoaflu-ene-e

I lakl eat. and tnere are yet unsold a btnre
number of towa lots, some ot wbick bare dwellingbM ikereoa erected, wltk tne appuneaanre,

No. SL. A traat af laad aiiaat ta Add usji Tn
Ibe opposite side of tne Caaaeisaaa Klver la txe

town ef cwannssja. eoatalniag aa seres, saw or t
lass, kaown at part of UK Jacob Hslnmen tract
and tne laad It all unproved.

Nas. , A. At; aad at, ma k a oatlysas body
laad, Ifucwa as th Cuaflneare purenase and

na tne large aad tkrtvtug towa of CuaBaeaee lo.
catad aad built taereoa, bus tbe sppamaamaa
Tskea w execuism as tb prsrny uf Netaxm
Meyers at tb salt af Fraaem J. OmMryssaa s as
aad Sarker Atssn, at af.

ALSO.
AU the right, titl hWereM aad tJamsfaf W. J.

Meyers, e. maad talk fvvviimj uesrrstied real
estate, via :

1'wo eertaia tots, T groan. sitae Is ia XeTeta-dal- e

Hoc, wawiet C'e.. Pa eou taming oae.
naif'

acre, asore or less, wltk a two story Irame bo-
te! sad eatballdiaa- - taeseon erected,
trotalng ea 9f la street and adjdaed by alley oa
tae east, aad alley oa ta neat, aad known a tae
-- lmss Uoaa,e ma apparteaaaoe.

Na. X A eertaia tut ef groaad auatalaiag
acre, more ea teas, a meg atani aad saed

tlineoa ereetee, freai big aa Nona street, aad
ny jaeob Liveagoed ea lb east, aad alley

tkt west, aeeng directly la rear at -- Aau
Hons," sKA lae apparisaiaris.

No. A A eertaia lot of ground wiek a two-ster-y adweUlag m mm, sit be aad etkar atbatMasa
inereua erected, fruatsng aa Xaia street aad

Way street ea ta sowtk, Wksesasat a, Sa-m- i
lea laa west, wuk taeappurtsnesnee.
NA A eertaia lot of geuaad enaialanvg a

fcavtfc acre, more ee leea froatmg ea Maui street,
aad mtjusalag alley oa tae east, viilUaa L. Miliev

tae west, aad sissy ea tas aorta. aHk la aa- -

isam. Tatg m etecatnm tb sruoeny
W. 1- - Atcjeiy at twe suit af a. Stuns a Oa.

A A tae rlgst. title, Ian net aad claim ef J. J.
meet ska. ef. ta aad la la foUewtng aiatiinad real
stste. eta :

A eertaia k4 .f erased sltaate la Meveraiam
or.. iiimiisil k, ra-- , euatalalsg uae ban acre

ansr ev sssa, warn a twti atery Hams seam, stanee
saw otner satliaililnaau ibercea eeaetea, Croat lag

Nartb a rest aad at raw aa tna wast,
alley ea tae aorta, Neiasa street ea tn east, wita

aapwrteaasee. Takea sa esetalloa aa tae
nsiiam ty af J. J. Mukssa. at lae sast af tbe First
National BaaA af Meyersdale 1 see.

TEB M!f Any aersea parr bssissj at tka aansa
ale wUl take s 1 l i taat tea per eastel t ke ti m ' bam

moaey win as ssaslraa aa ansa a pnyiiiy I

kaorked deera, ataarwias H will agala be -- iusm
sasa. Tae readaa af the purenase maney must
paid na er Wssrrtba Utk day ef Nee., la A

tWosy AledbtkCVaa fay tjb aekmrataiaAs
Br-JT- t tleals, aaa a sees aia as -

a us paseanse enenej m pasn at.
1 ts I a, w .

aAenst

T E0AL .NOTICE '
I

taaVeSBBaj easeraas' aaawamt saeebeea Ae4
eAW aad wai baa

aa TAarausy Nee. Mtk isaV
Jaaasa L. Pagk. urss at Cam a A "a
essnea Sevier J inI. J.

est At PvetAtsaotary

i

tssta.

Nrw Adcertitementt.

OWENS

mi

AdHTtieWU

Commission Merchants,
15:3 V. PRATI STREET.

BALTIMORE.
We are iu want of (iLADES BUTTEIi and nrnm. tl.- -

sarae promptness in making gool returns as in seasons past.

& SCOTT

mn
au.auufs upon snipments when desired.

Cards can be had at all the Express offices and Stort-s- !

Vcrr respec tful I v,

OWENS & SCOTT.
September 13, 187S.

CLOSING OF THE CENTENNIAL!"

THE LAST AND BEST CHANCE
(FOR TEX DAYS ONLY)

TO SECURE THE
IMPROVED SINGER SEWING MACHINE

FOR
FORTY DOLLARS CASH!!

MACHINE WORTH SIXTY-FIV- E DOLLARS!!
Cash only will buy at these tumble down prices--

The'bott pIIh Mac-hloe- . worth Hs5. will hm amid im bu.
CVSII ONLY !

TEX HAYS ONLY!
BUT fiMC : you will, heoeb biuret it

Wev. I. K

LIST OF CAUSES
Mr In uvemnevTerm. I iA

FIRST WEEK.

Cornelius Berkley, vs. .I.h H. Bojts. eL al.
isaae Ar Jenkins, vs. E. I Yuiav.
h. J Failety. va t'alheiine yalelr.
Anraham Heam. re. irnrtstoiiber nran.
Isaae tizuenour, va VYultanl A kiilinver
Hro s. A tlx.
J. S. Phllllppf. vs IlllI A Lents.
E. S. kAwnes use, sa lieunis Meyers, st. al.
Nuah heeserlter. vs. James Faraia.
8. fhllsvn, u nl. tsl Ilenais Merer.
aerstuoe .ial anl MaaulaeturiaK Co.. vs.
HublitselA ;.

SE'.OXD WEEK.
L KeystM I 'oal ami Manafsrtaring Uj, rt

tiarave k ti.
X Same . Same.
A freome W. Black, t ' W. W. Iiavls a Km.
A black A Sboles. vs. rrus Mrrers, admr.
A Peter Urftley's n. vs. lrmae rlugu.

. W m. M. pation A Co.. vs. Junn a. Tlivue.
T. Ellen HI. .tilth, vs John liber.
A The Cltiseu Oil Kenning (Ju vs. K. J. B it-

ter A t
J. N. UeaL vs. P, W. A B. K. R. f'o.

lo. Jiawpb king. et. L vs. . tinrlrs
t. al.

11. Curtis K. f freve. vs. Statimaa A Kemr.
I'A 31. A. Sanner a Co, vs, i 3IrUry.
13. Curtis K. tne, vs. Immel KlK-k- .

IA Spechl s as, vs. C. )'. Arkrman,
et. al.

IA 'vntsShaIlls.TS.VslentlneH.vy.
IA W m. Atlitner, et. at, vs. Wm. p. Baerhky.

et. al.
IT. Joseph King, eC aL vs. Samuel t'riwr,

et. ai.
IS. City Deposit Bank Co., vs. S. A. M..u.

ee. aL.
. James Psrnue.Ti. E. H. Msrhsil ei. sl.

au. Emanuel Burkludder, rs. Peter. kttwtnger
et.ux.

SI. J"hn Uempeey, vs. Frederick Weimer,
Trustee.

22. L. M. Liawson, vs. treorge
33. Same ts. Jucoti J. thieve.
SA Thiitas Ivihr't . ax. ue,iii. John H. Kkh- -

ardam. et. al.
SA, Benj. Masters, vx John ft.

F.J. KLMiSKK.
October IL Pro.

Q0CRT PROCLAMATION.
th Hosorahl Witxtsu M. Hail.

President of the several Coarts of I eime plea
ef the Count Irs composing the sitteentk Judicial
Xnstrtet, ami Justice of the Courts ol ryerand Ter-

miner and tfeneral Jail lielirere. for the trial of
all capital and ot her oneaders In the said IMctrv-- t.

andLawta,A. Trnsxa ami Jisias Mowav. La--

J a Iere of ih tiurrsof uw amiJuire. ol theOmrtBot Oyerand Trrminer. and
Ueneral Jail IlellverT. for tne trial of all raoiul
aad ether offenders in tncCeanty of Somerset, have
Issued tnelr precepu anl to me directed, her hotl-
ine a Vmrt of t Vmmon Pleas, ami f leneral tf uar.
trr SesetoBS ef tne Peace, and (rrnrral Jail leliT.
ery nnd Courts of Oyer nnd Terminer, at iSiSserse,

Oa aiasiAajr. 5iaaaBr IS. 1A7A,

Ntmra ts Arrrsy yirre ta all th Justices of t he
Peace, the Coroner aad Omstahies within the Saul
County of Somerset, thai they he then ami there m
their proper persons, wltb theirndls. reeorls. iniui-silnei-

examinatiiies. ssl other remembrance, tn
do those thins: which te their omees anl In that
behalf appertain to b done: and aio. tliey who
will prosecute againsf the prleiners that arc shall
be in th jail of County, to be then and
tbere. to proaKgt against them ss r hall be tut.

tifco. W. P1LF.
nlieriff.

Jt BLICSALE.

The eierwtirof Henrv 1. Snvler
dec a. wall sail at Pabtst Sale ea the premises, on

Friday, ocemher 11th, l't,
at 1 u'esork p. mH the heneetead farm ef snl-- l

ia tpper TurkcytiHH Twp.. enntamisg
alat 276 arras, of nliicA li acre are an--

awler goal euliaratioa. and la noud mstlttea. ai
acre m aea.low. and balance well thaorrel. with

barn, dwelling house, snd oteer oat hulidlnga,
with an orcnarl of improv- - d Iruit trees ibtres.
Ala n rein of tdtamlnous cvait. with limestone

la las km. A1eens tnwls ef Jand
Brougner. loha t.rrnv-r- . trarret Leer. JeS a Lip-ha- rt

aad ethers. Term said Saxes, ua day e

AtBof WILL.
IIFXEX skstl CK'r F.

Oct. li. Ltecators.

RUSTEK'8 SALE.T
-- sy airt ae of an onler lssae.1 out of the Orpnaa
ourt of rBrrt tmuiy. anu to me miw-w- i,

there will be eipoeed to puhiie sale la the norouga
Mtlubury oa

Saturday, Soremhrr ,VU, 1 G

st 1 aVIork a. m.. the reft. lue uf the real estate of
J.et. J. rliutunaa deeesenl, via :

No. I. Tbe bouse pUcef nawwtmgof two kva,
having thereon erected a two story orh k
stahle. Ilxps and ether eulheiil-Jinxs- . aiijoining
llanlel Bacchus and others.

No. A A meadow lot eonfalBtog T acres m"n
ur less, adyoming leads ul iewrgr Wrever aad
uthers.

Ns. A Two AeMs. oae of whP-- cant tinf ahuat
acres seo. the otbev a, nt)oming tieo. Weaver

hinttl Ulillrltj and otuers.
Nu. A About oae acre el land la Elklk-- k Tp..

adjoining laD-l- s ol Juslab IMrel I sal Sues A nut.
Nos. 1 and i will each ha tofct la twe piecs. sad

au. I in tots to run ptUThasrrs.
TEkSfS : l u of the purchase nviney to

kepskiea asanrmatioa of mle. aad haisa-- m
two eijasi sanual payments, tobeseeured t.y fadg-ma- st

laasds. Tea per cent of t he hand nrury te
be al st sunn as in praerriy is tirrioi t

. V. Sri TZMAN,
OetohevU. I metre.

S9 KIM' EE1 SAKE.A
ikes autl te exposed to sale ia Fmleasbarg.

Saturday, Socemher I'flh, 1916,
Ik Mk-wia- real estate, laie the property of Saav
arl SriarJee.

Two ex ef grand situate la Frte.5eaat.ur, av
eraat eoaaly Pa . a.ljonmloui.drallel V alaer,
(reorge W alker ami ethers, having 1 hereon,

twe sbary frasa dwelling haase. wuk
mere room : there ss also s g--el stauw ami otner

i Bsrea rreetct. Turn gerd. Term
snswaen day uf asie.

UUitO'l. NEFF.
Oct Jl. Aesignes.

ULE TO ACCEPT OF. Kiv
'RE

tTi.kii M fTIIniuckl Ia th Ceart af O
vs I Plaf eoant v.

Adaitjse sfCllsefk I Nu. A Aaguat Term la A
mu imemi d wtta PnruuVm.
Lseabls s Harrea Jaa I

M cimaork Aadrew ;
Jaeasua eciHatock I

Ckassey M'Clintaea I

Mare J M;ilau-k- . I Rale oa deletaiaa at
aaa) MarasUu Me-- 1 areeat er retas.

Tbe etaJBt are hereby not I Bed ta aawear al a
Plea oi Soasereet to bCeart af Ceenatea euaaty

k.ima ea hlomiay toe Uth day of Noyemoer

wt as eeeant er reluse th ktads m aud mot
PiUlllea Bseatkassa at the iaT--ahvw eaaa way in asm saouj.i

ftlft W PILE.
Oet. A UTt, sberiaT.

ISS0LUTI0X X0TICE

Tht nartaersAlp hentofar exiting between J.
IA Mule. E. li. MUler aad 9. A. ilaiaaa dotoa
beawasas a Atllier Bra A names ss eaa u j
Alasolvea by mataal ssjjmal

.AA I s are m tae aaaws ei
for eoHeet-t- o. Prrn-- a knownor aeav

selves sndsMt f lae arm al aaier rvme. a t
" MUty. nau mve

J. U. xOetA
sL kt WILLI A,
BV A. MAIN EB.

Tbet laum wOl be.
p AlUss ktnav. us suiktel a
vWrayewe et tne isAexarm.
aiBIInelrfcJlsf,Oet 17.

AVn7

r"flr fsis Hfmmin rnli f

maue

Cralner.

rxiarersrt

WILLIAM IlrltLF.Y'MKBLUH si. Plaaaawel r.
t1e taklk.

IIILTITIOKI-- : at OHIO H. R.
PITTSBf ROH DIVtSlO.

n n l after June U. lr. train oa this
.!. will ami sa.1 uepan as ml lews haulsa..r time U mmutee meter lAea rl:tsburektime.)

EAST.
a a u I

Leave PhuMir; s a . m. nun litisM' Kii.n '. 41 n t;
w -- c .ret.ia kl is
I y..v lll-- " to i
Mi'ieral Hum II l?aamHriom,M1 t-'- Fa I 23 --

I'M in tHui.1 I u '
VI Mhlhi.i --

a
7 te "

ki.hin.MMl m. I B.m
A.iliiaor s. B. .'eati'liilwi-llih- ia Utrus r m. I lBYork Aa "

WEST.
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Trains leave ( Vmnsllsvllls Ax t'sjoatewa,
T.l.'. a. m. 3. Si. p. m.

Trains No. s an. lo rundallr. Nv f. dally
jsmday. AU otner trainsdaily earepi Sua-da- r.

Pulltnaa Pslaee. Imwing Roen aad Sleeping
Car, and mas:niiwrnt tay i srs thp,agh to a'asa.
tnati-- and baitiuvrre without rhaage.

Seventy Ai mile the Mi'.rt'.l. and 'he only
mute lietweea the bast and West via Washing
toe City.

Tins Is the onlv ret 7wtween the East ami
West, to Philalel,l,ta anil l.'evitenalni grounds,
via ot Washington I liy and Heitinynre.

(.mi-rs- . corner Flft h Avenue ami e.mUh-flrl- .l

ttreets. ami depot eomer tinat end Water
Streets.

L. M CLE. Oenersl Ikket sgme.
K. IV IN.n. Paae-rure- r At-.Pltt- a

tKHVM U.vt AN, Mupt..

aonaaeBT A aisaaax potay aatuoaa.

On, aad after May Tth, 171, tralas will
run as lollowt, enaaecting with all pssmugnr train
oa th P. W. A B. K. R. (Mall tralas daily, Ea
pre dat'y except Jf'Bj-ls- )

Laava. aaaiva.
EaprestWest 111 m. 4a.av
AtallWest tatpm. lata
Xail East la.ss. IS SS p, as.

P. W. A R R. R. ras nstui rmmr.

Ezprem East 11 p. .
Kaprssa West..... I li a. m.

all Eaat. U M p m.
ail Wast .... A A p. ss.

Aeasmmodaliua Eaat . 121 p. St.
Areommodatlua West lias p. m

4 SSIUXEKV .NOTICE.

is. .. Hunter aal wile ef Meyersilal. So
set Co.. Pa., having made n voluntary aelgna nt
to me 'd all the real and personal. ei
saui M A. Hunter, intrust r these!!' ef end-iior- s.

Njtlce neretiy given to all pereene
te mid M. A. Hunter te make imesrdlals

payment, and lAnee having eiaias sr 'msal
against bim ta present tbem to toe undersigned
wit bout delay.

W. H. Rt PPfX.
Amlgaeeol H. A. hunter.

t'lHTiJk' NiiilUEA
Alan urtihaas' I vurl held st turner t. Pa.. "W

the lib dy of lirticier. 17. the uauereignea
Avlitor was duly sppMatrd to auke a '.wtrMia-Ibiai- ii

the run.1 in tae,haals of li. L, slryere
Almlnltralr of tbe estate ol (reige P. Hay de
eeaar.1. lo awl aasung thie kirailr eatkieil there-
to, hcn-li- givee aotic that he will atttad toth
duties t the ahoveappi-lnttnea- t na lhareley lra

d lav of Novem'wr. UT7A at bacaV oMr-se- t
bfriagn. when aad sbere all person fnierest- -

4 van attend.
JOHN I. SOTT.

art It AaliKsr.

f E(INTER'S NOTICE

',ire w kerehr glees to all pereaae eoareraee)
asa-gate- ereiiiu er otberwlse. last the

accttnts have passed raiter. BH that tea
sum will he preeenteil lor etmarmatiea sod aikow-a- n

at aa Orphan I Hrt to h tend at Nsjuret,
in snd f'.r S nwr"et mnty. Thuriay th Mtk
day d Noeemtwr. 1A where stl serwav lntereV

u may sut. i II they thihk proper, vis:
Firt sret anal accesnff d per Brim Admiav

letralorU Petri toeessed. Flrt aad
Dnal arat d Jena A ilnc. adsuaitfraeve et
Catharine ssin deceased.

Aerouut of V alenllne J. Miller, gUMrllaa ef
Ankenv.
avl nnai scecant ef Hiram shsaer Ite r

ef Ivel Shaffer 'l?ceae,l.
Aenasnt af J. N. PVhtaer. gsarliaa of SI. L

31 ever.
AwAtat ef J. Bfttner. guar.'laa ef Jallan

Walker.
M. A Sanner. guardian of Opbelht

Oauascr.
!uwm ami Anal aereaat of Jacob Bellies,

tU. ,M Jar,e Jteseatauich. defeased.
tieeiael srawat id E. i. jrjeyera. Joba N. d

Wm.. HcaivM, exeratrs el Jeees J.
51 ever. 'Ieeeaae.1.

ort It Iteglslet

upitor-- s NOTICE.

3. T. PVkiag '. fs th Cioart af C'jsumoa
v. Pleas of it imirnt I east y.

Wav a Bsmbert, Term, ISTt,
P.. I. Fl Fs.

Having bees sprrfnted Andnvor to distrtt atw

lae ; m the bl of ior W. Pile. abenB.
en-In- s ..at ol the ele tbe Kai ef at
B. Humuert. heretiy grves etas that he wilt em

tbe Uth .la IS A allesel to tasuutsra
et hi spuoiBtment at his efnee re ' r- -

wseee all persnu may attes.1 if tbey see pmper.
srnl ZZ JOHN A SI ItTl.

Aadruav.

Rosy Uehnrk. by ber la la Coart ef lesux
sen fnes-- l g. IPteaeef eenvreet nesntw
Baiwa. 'Pa. Aim Saiinosa m bs.

TS S Tore.
jsaMVbavrh. Ne UANoV. Term, 1ST A

Temareea. the Psleadaat afteee atmsg
tea areberetey astitted to ha ami asuser ea ta
Utb .lay el N.easoer A. It. leTA bring th Arm

as.aftheswmlavmefthelaneflaMss Pkraa
koide and tor the I oeerty ef nemsltit, Istateer
?e.nlenla. to er in wanptoiat ef the saa
Bosy Nebrk by her aext Irssad avinmuna BV.Hit 0f-tw- .r,t

mpi. AVth uT7A St. mmmrlM.

Sewing Machine

FOR SALE

liiaK
Tl. yJaCHl.' sm eery
please ei lbs


